MEMBER NAME:

EVENTS These events are free for members unless otherwise noted.

Star Trails: Naked Eye Astronomy
☐ Mon. Feb. 17; 7:00pm – 8:30pm; Robson Ranch Clubhouse

UNT Sky Theater: Distant Worlds – Alien Life?
☐ Wed. March 18; 1:00pm – 2:00pm

Baking Lab: French Fruit Tarts
☐ Fri. April 3; 2:00pm – 4:30pm; UNT Chilton Hall Room 322; $30 per member

Radio Shack & Tandy Collection Tour
☐ Wed. April 8; 10:00am – 11:30am; UNT Willis Library Room 250H

Chartered Bus Trip to the Dallas Holocaust and Human Rights Museum – Thursday, April 16; $35 per member
☐ Bus #1 (Robson Ranch Clubhouse & Good Sam. Society LFV)
☐ Bus #2 (The Grove at Frisco Commons & Flower Mound Senior Center)

Humor in Newsprint
☐ Thurs. April 23; 5:30pm – 6:30pm; UNT Denton – OLLI at UNT Classroom

SPECIAL INTEREST GROUPS

☐ Frisco Belles Lettres Book Club: 10:00–11:00am at The Grove at Frisco Commons on Feb. 12, March 11, & April 8.

☐ Reese Witherspoon's Book Club: 2:00-3:30pm in Denton on Feb. 13, March 12, & April 9.

☐ Great Books: 2:30-4:00pm in the Denton South Branch Library on the 4th Friday of the month.

☐ Theatre Group

☐ Denton Yoga Group: 10:00–11:00am at 1716 Scripture Street on Tuesday mornings during the semester.

DAY TRIPPERS All fees for these SIG trips will be paid directly to the venue.

☐ Texas VIP Tour: George W. Bush Presidential Center – Fri. February 7; arrive by 9:00am and depart by 4:00pm

☐ Medieval Times Dallas Castle – Fri. March 20; show starts at 2:00pm

Please email this form to olli@unt.edu or mail it (along with any fees due) to:
1155 Union Circle #310560, Denton, TX 76203
UNT COLLEGE OF MUSIC CONCERTS  Members will be notified when dates for complimentary concert tickets are announced.

UNT THEATRE PERFORMANCES  These performances will take place in the UNT RTFP Building.

☐ Faith, Hope and Charity  – Sun. March 1, 2:00pm; $10 per member
☐ Once On This Island  – Sun. April 26, 2:00pm; $10 per member

LUNCH & LEARN LECTURE SERIES
These lectures are free for members and will take place from 11:45am – 12:45pm.

☐ The Wainwright Building: Lager Beer & the First Skyscraper  – Mon. Feb. 10
    UNT Denton – OLLI at UNT Classroom

    Robson Ranch Clubhouse Ballroom

☐ Meditation of Form and Color: Abstraction in Islamic Art  – Tues. Feb. 25
    Robson Ranch Clubhouse Ballroom

☐ Rhythmic Form: Shiva as Lord of the Dance in Indian Sculpture  – Wed. March 4
    UNT Denton – OLLI at UNT Classroom

☐ The Five Greatest Works of Art Ever Made (And They Are Not What You Think!)  – Tues. March 24
    Robson Ranch Clubhouse Ballroom

OLLI AFTER 5:00 LECTURE SERIES
These lectures are free for members and will take place in the Robson Ranch Clubhouse from 5:30pm – 6:30pm.

☐ Listening to Women Musicians in the Age of Beethoven  – Tues. Feb. 4

☐ The Cultural Heritage of Europe and the Heroes Who Saved it During WWII  – Tues. Feb. 11


☐ An Explanation of How Gospel Music Has Influenced Jazz  – Thurs. Feb. 20

☐ Documentary Filmmaking Stories Behind the Scenes  – Thurs. Feb. 27

☐ “Alternatives” with Ed Glick  – Tues. March 3

☐ Opera! An Overview of the Art Form for Both the Novice and Seasoned Fan  – Tues. March 19

☐ Safe and Trusted Unmanned Air Transportation  – Thurs. April 9

☐ Ecotourism with a Hand Lens  – Tues. April 21
FALL COURSES

COURSE FEES:
Pay Per Course Members: Each of the following courses carries a $10 fee.
All Courses Included Members: Each of the following courses are included in your membership fee.

LOCATION KEY:
UNT = UNT Denton OLLI at UNT Classroom
RR = Robson Ranch Clubhouse
GS = Good Samaritan Society Lake Forest Village 4th Floor Lounge
FM = Flower Mound Senior Center Shirley Voirin Ballroom A
FR = The Grove at Frisco Commons Craft Room

Courses marked with an asterisk (*) will take place in a special location, listed beneath session date(s).
Courses with multiple sessions at one location will continue from one session to the next.

ARTS & HUMANITIES

A Little Latin
☐ ART1210-RR Thurs. March 19, 26, April 2 & 9; 2:45pm – 4:15pm

American/British Folk Art Workshop and Home Tour
☐ ART1111-RR Thurs. April 2 & 9; 10:00am – 11:30am
*The April 9 session will take place at Dr. Laney’s Denton home, address to be provided to those who enroll.

British Band Classics
☐ ART1227-RR Thurs. April 2, 9, & 23; 1:00pm – 2:30pm

Classical Music Comes to America
☐ ART1032-RR Thurs. Feb. 27, Tues. March 3, & Thurs. March 5; 10:00am – 11:30am

Discovering Afrofuturism: A Short Story Group Discussion
☐ ART1225-UNT Mon. March 23; 1:00pm – 2:30pm

Discovering Dystopian Egyptian Fiction: A Group Discussion
☐ ART1170-RR Thurs. Feb. 20; 10:00am – 11:30am

Great Poems by Contemporary American Poets
☐ ART1226-UNT Wed. April 1; 10:00am – 11:30am

Indian Classical and Folk Music and Dance
☐ ART2325-FR Fri. March 20; 10:00am – 11:30am
☐ ART2325-RR Tues. March 31; 10:00am – 11:30am

Jane Austen’s Novels: Pride and Prejudice
☐ ART1219-RR Thurs. April 23; 10:00am – 11:30am

Loving Opera
☐ ART1223-RR Thurs. Feb. 6, 13, 20, & 27; 1:00pm – 2:30pm

Movie Review of The Man Who Knew Infinity
☐ ART1217-RR Tues. Feb. 18; 1:00pm – 2:30pm
SPRING 2020

Music at the Movies: How 19th Century Orchestral Style was Alive & Well in Film Music of the 20th Century
☐ ART1041-FR Fri. Feb. 7; 10:00am – 11:30am & 1:00pm – 2:30pm
☐ ART1041-UNT Mon. March 16 & Wed. March 18; 10:00am – 11:30am

Music at the Movies: The Sequel
☐ ART1043-FR Fri. March 6; 10:00am – 11:30am & 1:00pm – 2:30pm
☐ ART1043-UNT Mon. March 23 & Wed. March 25; 10:00am – 11:30am

Parlez-Vous Français?
☐ ART1220-UNT Wed. April 1, 8, 15, 22; 1:00pm – 2:30pm

Searching and Examining Art History
☐ ART1222-RR Tues. Feb. 4, 11, 18, & 25; 2:45pm – 4:15pm

This is a Great Book!
☐ ART1224-UNT Wed. Feb. 5; 1:00pm – 2:30pm

CURRENT EVENTS & SOCIAL ISSUES

2020 Census 101
☐ CES1177-GS Fri. Feb. 28; 10:30am – 12:00pm

Cyberwarfare and International Security
☐ CES1204-FM Wed. March 18; 2:30pm – 4:00pm
☐ CES1204-GS Fri. April 3; 10:30am – 12:00pm

Human Trafficking in America
☐ CES1200-FM Mon. March 16; 2:30pm – 4:00pm
☐ CES1200-RR Tues. March 24; 10:00am – 11:30am

India: Key Facts & Figures
☐ CES1125-UNT Mon. March 2; 1:00pm – 2:30pm
☐ CES1125-FM Mon. April 6; 2:30pm – 4:00pm

Issues Facing Transgender Texans
☐ CES1202-UNT Mon. April 6; 10:00am – 11:30am

Mexican Politics Today: Democracy, Security, and Foreign Policy
☐ CES1201-RR Tues. Feb. 4; 1:00pm – 2:30pm

The Challenges of Economic Development in the Developing World: The Case of Argentina
☐ CES1110-UNT Wed. March 4; 1:00pm – 2:30pm

The Role and Structure of Local Governments
☐ CES1205-FM Wed. Feb. 5; 2:30pm – 4:00pm
☐ CES1205-RR Thurs. March 5; 1:00pm – 2:30pm

Update on the Climate: Still Changing or Have We Solved the Problem?
☐ CES1203-UNT Wed. March 4; 10:00am – 11:30am
Women and Politics in the U.S.
☐ CES1138-FR Fri. March 20; 1:00pm – 2:30pm

FINANCE & BUSINESS

2019 US Tax Preparation with Emphasis on the Newly Single
☐ FIN1184-UNT Mon. Feb. 10; 10:00am – 11:30am

Appealing Denton County Property Appraisal
☐ FIN1108-FM Wed. April 15; 2:30pm – 4:00pm
☐ FIN1108-UNT Mon. April 20; 1:00pm – 2:30pm

Building Your Estate and Legacy Plans to Get the Biggest Bang for Your Buck!
☐ FIN1147-RR Thurs. March 5; 2:45pm – 4:15pm

Eliminate Your Electric Bills By Going Solar
☐ FIN1187-FR Fri. April 24; 10:00am – 11:30am & 1:00pm – 2:30pm

Interested in Having Solar Installed? What You Need to Know
☐ FIN2028-RR Thurs. Feb. 13; 2:45pm – 4:15pm

Investing Basics
☐ FIN1186-RR Tues. April 21; 2:45pm – 4:15pm

Living Trust Seminar
☐ FIN1120-RR Tues. March 31; 1:00pm – 2:30pm

Retirement Plan Trusts
☐ FIN1185-FR Fri. Feb. 14; 10:00am – 11:30am

Social Security
☐ FIN1179-RR Tues. April 21; 1:00pm – 2:30pm

Special Needs Planning: Taking Care of Those Who Can’t Take Care of Themselves
☐ FIN1182-FM Wed. April 22; 2:30pm – 4:00pm

Who Gets Your Stuff When You Die?
☐ FIN1183-UNT Mon. April 20; 10:00am – 11:30am

HISTORY

A History of Economic Crises from 1797 to 2010
☐ HIS1219-FM Wed. Feb. 12 & 19; 2:30pm – 4:00pm

Before Bonnie & Clyde: The Ranger Force in Texas, 1901 - 1935
☐ HIS2023-RR Thurs. Feb. 6; 2:45pm – 4:15pm

Billy the Kid and the Lincoln County War of 1878 - 1879
☐ HIS1016-UNT Wed. Feb. 12; 10:00am – 11:30am
SPRING 2020

China in a Nutshell: An Overview of Historical, Political, and Cultural Roots of Today's China
☐ HIS1172-RR Tues. March 24 & 31; 2:45pm – 4:15pm

Dwight Eisenhower: The Texas Story of a Great Man
☐ HIS1018-GS Fri. Feb. 7; 10:30am – 12:00pm
☐ HIS1018-FR Fri. April 3; 10:00am – 11:30am

Kidnapping, Rocking Chairs, and Movie Stars: Historic Tales of Denton's Strong Women
☐ HIS1227-UNT Mon. Feb. 3; 1:00pm – 2:30pm

Kings, Queens, & Bling: 18th Century Fashion & Furnishings
☐ HIS1221-FM Mon. Feb. 3; 2:30pm – 4:00pm

Life of a Civil War Soldier
☐ HIS1226-RR Tues. March 17; 2:45pm – 4:15pm
☐ HIS1226-FM Mon. March 30; 2:30pm – 4:00pm

Osho: The Spiritual Journey, Methods of Meditation, and Controversies
☐ HIS2324-UNT Mon. March 30; 10:00pm – 11:30am

St. Patrick's Day Celebrations: Beyond Parades, Music, & Pubs
☐ HIS2327-FR Fri. Feb. 14; 1:00pm – 2:30pm
☐ HIS2327-GS Fri. March 6; 10:30am – 12:00pm

Texas Cultures: 19th Century Immigration to Texas
☐ HIS1207-GS Fri. Feb. 14; 10:30am – 12:00pm

The Berlin Airlift
☐ HIS1094-GS Fri. April 17; 10:30am – 12:00pm

The Doolittle Raiders: The Mission for the Bombing of Tokyo
☐ HIS1224-FM Wed. April 1; 2:30pm – 4:00pm
☐ HIS1224-FR Fri. April 17; 10:00am – 11:30am

The History of Computers
☐ HIS2022-FR Fri. Feb. 21; 10:00am – 11:30am
☐ HIS2022-FM Wed. April 8; 2:30pm – 4:00pm

The History of Sound Recording
☐ HIS1069-UNT Tues. April 7; 1:00pm – 2:30pm
*This session will take place in UNT Willis Library Room 430A.

The Impeachment and Trial of President Andrew Johnson
☐ HIS1020-RR Tues. March 17; 10:00am – 11:30am

The Roaring Twenties
☐ HIS2021-UNT Mon. Feb. 24 & March 2; 10:00am – 11:30am

The Role of Journalists in American History
☐ HIS1047-RR Tues. Feb. 25; 1:00pm – 2:30pm
The Texas Rangers: Where It All Began
☐ HIS1215-UNT Wed. April 22; 10:00am – 11:30am

Then and Now: History of Denton and Denton County
☐ HIS1208-UNT Wed. Feb. 26; 10:00am – 11:30am

Vietnam During the Year of 1968
☐ HIS1216-RR Thurs. April 23; 2:45pm – 4:15pm

Waldine Tauch: Student, Partner, Master
☐ HIS2020-RR Thurs. March 26; 10:00am – 11:30am

Who Lost China? The 21st Century Relevance of a Mid-20th Century Debate
☐ HIS2328-UNT Mon. April 13; 10:00am – 11:30am

Women in History: A Discussion
☐ HIS2024-FR Fri. March 27; 10:00am – 11:30am

Years of WWII and Aftermath in Nazi-Occupied Czechoslovakia: One Boy’s Experience
☐ HIS1082-GS Fri. March 20; 10:30am – 12:00pm

Your Family History Identity: Discovering Who You Are
☐ HIS2326-FM Wed. Feb. 26 & March 4; 2:30pm – 4:00pm

NATURE & GARDENING

Fangs of Fury or Paradise Lost?
☐ NAT1171-UNT Wed. April 15; 10:00am – 11:30am

Wild About Denton
☐ NAT1000-GS Fri. April 24; 10:30am – 12:00pm

PHILOSOPHY & RELIGION

An Introduction to the Ennegram
☐ PHI1183-RR Thurs. Feb. 27; 2:45pm – 4:15pm

The Four Gospels: Four Views of Jesus
☐ PHI1184-UNT Mon. March 30; 1:00pm – 2:30pm
☐ PHI1184-FM Mon. April 13; 2:30pm – 4:00pm

The Parables of Jesus: Stories for the Kingdom
☐ PHI1181-GS Fri. March 27; 10:30am – 12:00pm
☐ PHI1181-RR Tues. April 14; 1:00pm – 2:30pm

SCIENCE, TECHNOLOGY, ENGINEERING, & MATH

Biospheres of Southern Islands
☐ SCI1101-FM Mon. March 2; 2:30pm – 4:00pm
SPRING 2020

Changing the World One Element at a Time
☐ SCI1196-FR Fri. April 17; 1:00pm – 2:30pm

Geology of the National Parks I
☐ SCI1093-FM Mon. Feb 10, 17, & 24; 2:30pm – 4:00pm

Geology of the National Parks II
☐ SCI1170-RR Tues. Feb. 4, 11, 18, & 25; 10:00am – 11:30am

Immunity and Aging
☐ SCI1074-FR Fri. Feb. 28; 10:00am – 11:30am & 1:00pm – 2:30pm

Personal Drone Flying for Fun & Recreation
☐ SCI1193-RR Tues. April 14; 10:00am – 11:30am

Understanding the Psychological and Neurobiological Nature of Resilience
☐ SCI2024-UNT Wed. Feb. 5; 10:00am – 11:30am

WELLNESS & LIFESTYLE

A Self-publishing Journey: From Blank Page to Bestseller List
☐ WEL2027-UNT Mon. Feb. 10; 1:00pm – 2:30pm
☐ WEL2027-FR Fri. Feb. 21; 1:00pm – 2:30pm

Aging Theories That Explain Why We Think Like We Do
☐ WEL2025-UNT Mon. Feb. 3; 10:00am – 11:30am

Alzheimer's Disease and Dementia
☐ WEL2022-UNT Wed. Feb. 19; 10:00am – 11:30am

Brain Health
☐ WEL1184-RR Tues. Feb. 11; 1:00pm – 2:30pm

Dealing Effectively with Different Communication and Personality Behaviors and Styles
☐ WEL2031-FM Mon. March 23 & Wed. March 25; 2:30pm – 4:00pm
☐ WEL2031-UNT Mon. April 6 & 13; 1:00pm – 2:30pm

Essential Oils 101
☐ WEL2021-UNT Wed. Feb. 12; 1:00pm – 2:30pm

Geriatric Medicine Part 2: Planning for End of Life Care
☐ WEL2029-RR Tues. March 3; 1:00pm – 2:30pm

How Brain Training Can Enhance Your Memory and Cognitive Skills at Any Age
☐ WEL2020-RR Thurs. Feb. 6 & 13; 10:00am – 11:30am
☐ WEL2020-FR Fri. March 27 & April 3; 1:00pm – 2:30pm

It's All About Time and Money: Making Dollars and Sense in American Sign Language
☐ WEL2023-UNT Wed. March 25; 1:00pm – 2:30pm
Life Lessons Learned from Playing Poker
☐ WEL2026-RR Tues. March 3; 2:45pm – 4:15pm

Maintaining and Improving Your Mental Skills As You Grow Older
☐ WEL2032-RR Tues. April 14; 2:45pm – 4:15pm

☐ WEL2030-FM Mon. April 20; 2:30pm – 4:00pm
☐ WEL2030-RR Tues. April 21; 10:00am – 11:30am

Reading Food Labels: Guidance for Consumers
☐ WEL2014-UNT Mon. Feb. 17; 10:00am – 11:30am

Social Media 101
☐ WEL2400-RR Thurs. March 19; 10:00am – 11:30am

Start Your Own Blog
☐ WEL2041-UNT Mon. March 16; 1:00pm – 2:30pm

Successful Aging: Movie Appreciation
☐ WEL2018-GS Fri. Feb. 21; 10:30am – 12:00pm

Winning Duplicate Bridge
☐ WEL2019-UNT Mon. & Wed. Feb. 17, 19, 24, & 26; 1:00pm – 2:30pm
☐ WEL2019-RR Tues. & Thurs. March 17, 19, 24, & 26; 1:00pm – 2:30pm

You're Not Alone: Living as an Alzheimer's Caregiver
☐ WEL2013-RR Thurs. Feb. 20; 2:45pm – 4:15pm